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PRIVATI~ ACTS 

Qli' 'l'HE 

STA.TE OF MA.INE, 

j' 

PASSED BY THE 

EIGHTH LIH:GISLAPJ'URJiJ, 

SE(,:?TON lIE I,D TN JANF,\.RY, 18:;!/ol. 

PlIblishRd l1.gr.een.bly to t!tO Resolve, of the-28th .June, 182ii 



NORTH TURNER BRlDGE.-ORLAND. 

CHAPTER CCCCXCVII, 

AN' ACT additiolw.I to An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of North 
Turner Bridge. 

SECT. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and 
House of Rep'l'esentati'lJes, in LegislfJ.t'lt1'eassern
bled, That the said PI'opl'ietors be, and, they h<:!re
by al'e, authorized and empowered to erect s~i4 
bl'idgeover the Androsc?gp;in river, at an Island; 
in said river about one 'hundt'ed rods below, Ste': 

817 

phen's fer~'y, (:.0 calh=ld,) where the c0';lnty roadr.I~~:.,~t,:~I:I~~trQ~ 
crosses saId l'lVet', so as to connect saId, county cutcd, "'Iabli".e~. 

road on the west bank of said river, in the north 
part of Tumel', in the connty of Oxlord, with land 
on the east side of said l'ivm', owned by Ambrose 
Brown, of Leeds, in the county of Kennebec, any 
thing in the act to which this is additional, to the 
contrary notwithstanding, 

SE CT. .2. Be it jiL?,thB1' enacted, That the r II . . . A . h· Rales 0 tf) n~t 
ra,tes of toll estabhshed III saId et, to whIch t IS ;f\~,~·~';:~;:,~,ntd 
is additionaJ, shall n(')t be diminished at any time tim •• 

within twenty years from the passage of said Act. 
[.approved by the Governor, Jctnuctry 28, 1828.] 

CHAPTER CCCCXCVIII. 

."N ACT repealing an Act entitled" An Act to incorporate the Trustee,s 
of a Fund for the support of the mimstry and schools in the town of 
Orland:" 

SE C T, 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and 
House of Representatives, in Le,e;islatu1'e assem-
bled, That an Act passed by the Lerrislature ofFonneraGtrel'e . 

o . lcd. 
the Cpmmonwealth of Massachusetts, on the mne-
teenth d<J.Y of June, one thousand eight hundl'ed 
and s~xteen, entitled" An Act to incorporate the 
Tl'Ustees of a Fund for the support of the ministry 
and schools in the town of Orland," be, and the 
same is hereby repealed. 



818 PORTLAND GLASS MAN. OOMPANY. 

SECT. 2. Be itfu1,ther enacted, That the Se
crert.in town O/li·lectmen, Town Clerk, and Treasurer of the town 
cer3 );lCOl'porated 

"trustee.. of Orland, and their successors in office be, and 
they hereby are constituted and declared to be, a 
body corporate, Hnd Trustees of the ministerial 
and school funds, in said town, forever, with all 

l'owe",&e t.he powers, privileges and immunities, and subject 
to all the dilties and liabilities of an Act passed 
the twelfth 'day of Febi'uary, one thousand eight. 
hundred and twenty four, entitled "An Act to 
provide for the sale and disll'ibution of the l\'IinisM 
tel'ial and School Lands." 

[Jlppl'ovecl by the Governor, January 30, 1828.J 

CHAPTER CCCCXCIX. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Portlund Glass Manufacturing Company. 

SECT. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and 
11u1£se of Represe'ntatives, in Legislatu,rc assein
bled, That John Mahan, George Willis, Hcni'y 

1'.r<Oll,inoorpo- IIsley and Chal'les Mussey, t.heir associates and 
rated. SUCCCSSOI'S, be; and they hereby are, incorpol'ated 

and made a body politic, by the name of the Port. 
land Glass Manufacturing Company, for the pur
pose of carrying on the manufacture of Glass, in 
the t.own of Portland, in the county of Cumber
land, and for this purpose, shall have all the pow-

1'owen,"o. ers and privileges, and be subject to all the duties 
and requirements, contained'in an Act .passe.d. t,ne 
eighth day of lVIarch, in the year of our Lord one 
thousand eight hundred and twenty oney defining 
the general powers and duties of lVIanufaCturing 
Corporations, and in an additional Act, .passed 
the fifth day of February, one thousand eight 

Purther privi- hundred and twent.y three·, and shall also have 'all leg£~. 

the privileges contained in an Act passeathe 
seventh day of February, one thousand eighthull.
dred and twenty five, exempting from taxation man
ufacturing companies of cotton, wool, iron and 
sl eel forlimited times; an d shall be exempted from 
taxation according to the provis~ons of said Ac,t. 


